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TWO SPORTS | FOOD & DRINKS | CRISPS | LOLLIES
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*$23 per child for a 1.5 hour party | *$27 per child for a 2 hour party
(Only available for 5 years and under)

(Available for all ages)

> Minimum 12 party goers
> *$2 per child extra if choosing any of the inflatable sports options Pumped Up, Bubble Soccer or Bounce Sports
> *$3 per child extra for one of the Optional menus
> Parent platters can be ordered consisting of 36 items - $50 each
> A $50 deposit must be paid at the time of booking
> Bookings for 20 or more children must also be advised at the time of booking
as two supervisors/courts will be allocated, and a $100 deposit must be paid
> Number of party goers and parent platters must be confirmed 7 days
prior to the booking

Party Food Options
Regular Menu
Party Pies
Sausage Rolls
Cocktail Frankfurts
Optional Menus
1. Healthy Choice
2. Vegetarian
3. Pizzas

BOX HILL INDOOR SPORTS 9 CLARICE RD, BOX HILL PH: 98907000
www.boxhillindoorsports.com.au

